Holding on to a shifting substrate: plasticity of egg mass tethers and tethering forces in soft sediment for an intertidal gastropod.
Staying attached at a favorable site can be a major challenge for organisms in flow. Meeting this challenge depends on properties of the attachment structure and substrate, the nature of fluid flow, and the ability to adjust attachment force in response to hydrodynamic conditions. A broad taxonomic range of adult stages use adhesion or suction to attach to hard substrates in intertidal habitats, which experience flow from waves and tidal currents. We address the unique challenges of attachment to soft sediment in reproductive structures deposited on tidal flats. Egg masses of the opisthobranch mollusc Melanochlamys diomedea are anchored to the sediment by a buried tether composed of gel and sediment. In the field, populations differed in absolute tethering force and tethering force per unit size (= tenacity). Population differences in tenacity persisted for egg masses oviposited under common conditions in the laboratory. Adults exposed to greater flow produced tethers with greater tenacity but without an increase in tether size. Tethers tended to fail by slippage rather than breakage, indicating that tethering force depends more on frictional interaction with sediment than on strength of the tether axis. These results suggest that adults respond to variation in risks of embryo dislodgment by adjusting the tethering properties of egg masses, and that these adjustments involve more than simple changes in tether length or mass.